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Semiconductive properties of organic compounds : 
gas adsorption effect on 9-nitroanthracene
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{Bv,(icivcd \A^ (h.tobi t li)77)
Th(> t;uiiduct,ivily ol jk)\V(Ic!1'<h1 9-iutioantliJ'iu-ciUt m u ,s.uid\N Jt U ( t‘11 
Jiati l)uoii wtiidiod (lomliictivity oL tluis oi!j;.iiiJc foin])uuiid iullt)\v,s ilui 
oporalioual semurondiiuliAaly udation
--- o“„oX]) {-El21cT)
Tlio iiilriiibic valuo nf tlio autjvatiou cnorgy {E) in louiul tu 1k> -i r.\ 
l)c)tJi iJi v.ioiiuin and in dvy intro.i2,oii atinoMpJioi’n HjK'Ciilir
condmdivily cr (27"C) and tJui jJip-cxjMMiriitial iai-lor (rr„) <ini 
O-OOJtl/s 10 a  h‘ni 1 and 75-11 12 Vm ' tdy Eflct-i (.1
ilu-, .ulMM])tioii (d Muioiis vaponi.s , ( arhonUd i lu-liloj uU-, Imny-riU', 
(dliyl acolatc, imdlLanol, (dhaiml jind i!'»)-pmj)iuu'i has h('(vn ,--tiidi(id 
1 1 1  a cnnsLaiil A^ apuui pjptisun; TJio cliiin^c jii (-ondiuitioii currnni 
sJiovv.s a dislmct mvojsi*, idlationsluj) wjlh tJio luni/ailiuii Diicigu-s 
u( tlu^  adsmhed ^asrs TIils ,s'it!,i^ ti,sLs Hull cliaj^^d-lransior inlov:i(;tion 
may h(! io,sj)on,siljJc loi siudi rluin^c' Tlu- ns(i U) c*oiidu(;livi1^>' is 
t^vpom-nlial a\ illi inurt'.asin^ j^  vajjour pi(is-^nrc Tlx- ad.'^orjjljon Iviixd/ii-s 
ol)sorV(;d Jh Iasi and nHuaonl ly i‘i>\ (wsildo ^^ ln(,ll lollows tlu- innddii'd 
Roifnislsy-Zdldovuli tapialimi
dm
lu A oxx‘ (
wlioro A  is a conSlaiil and fhn. is tlm aotiA alinn (-.lungy assniualnd 
wilU tlu^  latc oL adsoiplion {dinjdt) The, Jactoi /) lias lumn I’oinul 
to havti nivfisn duxunidnncn iixion auix^ oui- lunssuin
1. rNTROUUOTlON
Soiuiconduclivi^ ju-oxnu’tins oi‘ oi gaiiio ciy>slals on adsoixilion oJ gasiis on llm t rys- 
talliln sini'aoci.s in a saiidwinh coll dopond on the nalurij and slioiiglli. oL’ intoiailion 
boiwocn tlui adsorbed gas inoloculcs and Hu-, si-nncoiuhn-tor TJus losnils in 
chaiigo in soniiconduction curimil and ilio activation oncigy oi tho soiiuconductoj'. 
Both oigaiiic aiul inoiganic sonm-onductors am very much sensitive to llm 
ambiout atmosplioro (Gutmaiin ifc Lyons 19(57) It has been sxjecnlati^d liy 
E.o^ senbel■g ef. al that a weak eharge-tiansl'er complex lornialion between vai>oiu 
nioleeiilo and the scinioonduclor is ji;sx>onsihle ior the enhanemneiil in the (ondne- 
tivity and lowering in the actiA'alioji eneig^' in casi; ol polyenes and otlu-i com­
pounds (Misra (d al tUtiS, Bosun berg vl al 19(58). Atleiniits have also lx;mi niade
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to cxplaijL such change of coiicluctioji current on gas adsorption in terms of 
physicaJ mixing of original unpurtuibed s(jmic<mductor and the pcrtuibed (due 
t(j gas adsorption) compound at tlie surface, resulting in so called comjiciisatioii 
cHcct (CJlbcrt 1970). A tliroo constant conductivity equation involving change, 
in tin* prc-cxponcntial factor (o'q) has also been proposed (Rf),sonl)eig ('t al 1908)
W(i liave uiidcrtakc.n a i>rogrannne on the systematic investigations of the 
conductive pioportios of various organie eompoiinds m a sandwieh ecfl on gas 
adsorption at different vapour pressures using nitrogen as carrier gas. Jn this 
papeu' wo present oui' results on the eonduetive iiroperties of 9-nitroanthra- 
eeiu^ , adsorption and desorption kinetics and vapour jiressure dependence of the 
soniicoiiduetion eurient in various amhient atmospheres.
2 ExperimbntaIi Procedure
C!ommereial 9-nitroanthraeenc was further imrilicd by roiieatod reerystiVlhza- 
tion using purified honzeiici. Needle-shaped yellow coloured crystals havmg 
nniltiiig point at 14b‘ C wei(‘ obtained Solvents of high purity were usAl to 
study gas adsorption iiluiiiomenon The eompound in the foiin ol' line powdei 
was pressed in a sandwich cell betiveen a conducting glass and a stainless t^cad 
electrode Separation betwocii the electrodes was maintained) by  ^ mil thick 
teflon spaei r^s A d e voltage of 22-5 volts was aiqilied across the? ee,ll which 
was placed on a thermal liar pUtlorni in a suitably designed eonduetivity 
chamber made of brass and fa.shioned with teflon TJie tempeiatuK) of the 
sandwich cell could be, controlled from outside Gas inlet and outlet were also 
provided for gas adsorxition study. Tomi>eratimv measurements were made 
using a ooiiper-eonstantan theimocouple, attaclicd at the top of I4ie metal e^ lee* 
trode and a millivolt potentiomotei All the conductivity measurements woi'(‘, 
made in dry nitrogen atmoKphore/vaeiium with an elcetrometer aiiijilifiei* EA 814 
of Elootronies Corporation of India Limited To pass various vajiouib nisuhi 
the chamber, nitrogen was used as a carrier gas which was passed through the*, 
bubbler kept at constant temperature. Repeated heating and cooling of the 
sample m nitrogen atiuosi>hero ensured diisorptioii of adsorbed water, oxygen 
or any other gas molecules jirioi to the exporhnoiital run Tompertatiire of the 
sample was maintained constant at 27“C during adsorption studies at diffoiont 
vapour iiressuros
3. R esults
3.1 Conductivity of {i-uitraaiUhfacene 'poivder ~
TJu) (ioiiduetivity of powdcjicul 9-nitroantJuaeoiu^ studjed m a sandwich 
cell in the tiuiqierature range of 30"C to 103'C in dry nitrogen atmosphere folloivs 
the ojKiratiomil coudu(*tivity relation Ibi senueonduetois ,
cr — o-Q exp(—A72/cT) (1)
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as ylioNMi in Fii .^ I I II  lu|j;U ti'inporaluiv loiiion. a IujtIkm  ^aliu* nl lu tivatiou 
cnei;i>!y (iiLonl 2 oV ) is ol)si'rU‘(l than tlmt o f low IcinjHaaliiu‘ iv i^ion wliU’li is 
about ]-4 ov, ThuH, tho ]uu,h Umiponitun* rc^ Lnon nni l^it bo atlnbulod 1o tJio
HV. ]. Conductivity in » 9-nitioanthcaceni> powder ooH.
f n<io oeniieoniliictor The specific conduntivily (o’) 37 0
l t d  r^preLponOTtial factor (o„) were “ ‘I®’ o' 0’9031xl0 “
and 7511 Q-icm-' respectively.
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l\ 2 (fa*! Ad^ i^ajilioti Ejjt'cl
Tlu^  .idsoi j)( ion ol‘ various vapours,  ^ , cmilion-t(‘trav]il(n'i(U ,^ iMiiizoiUi, 
Hl)\'l tiK l^luinol. ollianol and iso-j)ropanoJ haw, Im'vii obsoiwd to hiwo
a iiionoiiiificd oifrct on tlu^  vnliaiKivnuMit in tlio (iomlucitivity as shown in table 1  
Till' adsoiption jmowss is fast, and idlu u'ntjy rnvorsible The initial value of dark 
vurront js rear bod (piioivly simiily by bushiny tlio chanilmr witli rliy nitro^^en. 
Tliis is sliovn in I'iii. 2 .
Jt’iK- 2. 'I’he chaiifir m dtiiU ounoni in ii U-iiitroMilhvaeoun iicwdc'i n'll willi (fO adsoipiimi 
iind (?j) ik'^ ui’iilion of ciubmi-IHvarlilorulc' vapoui ai 32 4 nnn vapniii imvosHuto 
(i-amplc k('pl nl 27'(’i
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.3 Vapour P/r't^ Hi'r DfjK'ialnu'i
JVltsiisun'HKMit.'i miulc on ivl^  ^ i 1m' al roiislani t(‘iiipor-'i1 mo
as a function ol partial vapour pn s^Miro ol tiaibou-totfac-liloridc' iiisulc tlu* 
ohaml)(a Tlu* tota.1 gas mlxtum msid(* tlio cliambor was at atinosphcvic ])roiSSuri» 
ami tlu^  jjartiaJ vapour pi(;ssmif was tlu* va])our prossim* ol ilu* cluuiiiral used. 
At CiOJistant flow and constajit va})oui piossuro tlui conductivity alter adsoiidimi 
(T {^m) follows tlu) rolaiKui (Misra cl al lOOK)
rr^(m)- - o-y cx]i (aa/) ■*
Av]ior<* a IS a constant' and w is l-lin amount ot tlu* vapour adsoibcd. m dopmids 
on tJio jiartial vajioui- pins,sure ol tlu* eUeuucal and in iJio initial period, also 
on tlm timo of exposure. After sometime, lio\\(*v(*r, an equililn iimi is establislu'd
P..............('^ )
Q{l) is a fmmtion ol time At equilibi ium
aq, - p
where miother constant' So, at equilibrium
P)
A ])lot of log veasiis vapour pressute (p) is expi'i led to Ixi linear Om
„xporime,ntaJ loMiltmFig 3 shows a g„od agi(*(>mont Nvith tins When small
b‘5)
iV
F „ .  3 m th" .lark aurronf, ,,l ..-n,fnmrHhmo,.n.' -oil a fnn-l-.n
viipour presfluic f,f carbon-iotrachlovulo.
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fraction of 1 hr suifnco is rovorod by p;as molccidrs equation (3) is expanded 
from Langmuir’s adsorpitiou isotherm.
4. Discussion
4,1 (Jhangr- in ^emicondiiQtiori current
WJicn the powdered somiconducitor is exposed to some vapour, then the mole­
cules at the surface will be influenced much causing change in the conductivity. 
I f  the resulting conductivity change is due to physical mixing of the original 
seimcondui:i-or and the pertuihed semiconductor due to gas adsorption then, 
a relationship between tlie conductivity enhancement and the dielectric constant 
of tJie chemical used is expected. But our experimental results for conductivity 
rise at tlie same vapour pressure as shown m table 1 do not suggest this. Tl)te 
static dielectric constants are m the order carbon-lotraehloiide <  benzene <  elJiM 
acetate <  iso-propanoj <" ethanol <  methanol which is not in agreement wim 
the siiimcondui'tion eiiiront enhancement 9-nitroanthrao(Ui(‘ is an (doctron 
acceptor hecaiiso nl‘ the preseiu'e of nitro-groiip chroinophore The adsorhe^ 
molecule having (vlectron donating nature may form a weak {D^A ) charge  ^
transhu- (.omxili x^ causing cJiange in the conductivity. Carbon-tiitrachloridi^ and 
biMizene, both have approximately the same value oL static dieleotrie eonstaiit, 
but the eondnctivity enhanooment m benzene is about tim times than that ol 
carbon-tetrachloride, i)0,ssibly due to the more electron donating natuie oi‘ 
honzone than earbon-tetraclilorid(^ Indeed the enhancement of conductivity 
sliOAVs a distinct inverse relationshiii with the ionisation energies of tljo adsorbed 
gases.
Table 1 Rise in the dark current m a 9-nitroanthracene powder cell due to 






Ethyl Aooiato 3 x 10  -
Benzone ■ 3X10
Kthanol 1 2 X 102
] HO-Propanol 9 2 X 102
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4.2 Kiitelics
The ehaii^ c^ m durU uurrc'nl ju a O-uiliuaiitJuactiiu' jxixuliM i.oll with 
tioii and desorption ui eiirboii-ioti iudilorulr, vapouj at uim v apoiir ]ii i)ssure 
IS shoxvn 111 l i^g Adsoiption knioiics lollows Ivoguiskv-ZeldovieJi eipuilion 
m a modified form (Misra d al Eley U al l ‘Ui4) 11 was assumed tluit tJiere 
IS dJi aetjvatioii energy assoeiatixl nith the adsorplK.n late. ulueJi. nuTi a^ses
- 9
Ejg. 1. AdtaoriJtiun kinoLiCb data ])Jottud aceurdiug to Koguiaky-Zoltluvicli equation
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]inearJy witli, tho amoiiiii of adsoiLod f^ as Thus, tho ratu oi‘ adsorption [dmidt) 
will Ijo
dm .1 O.K]i{-/hlllkT)
ji IS a coiistfiiit. 
riilo^n\j.tiiiy (5). W(i
hT
(■,oinh]iiin,t» (3 a) and (0 ),
kT
Now, (txpK^ssioii (2) ran hr ro-writtoii as
log'rr i^ -  ocQ{t) p-\-v*n\i i^iini 
iSuhslil.uijon lor p  (ioiu (7) in (S) irsnlts in 
oilcT
A





A liJioar jilot ol log rrj V(!t«ii,s log (/ M(,) is sugg;(.st(>d and oni rxp(rinii(!iilal 
Kisults m Vig 4 aio in good agriionuMit Ditfoiviit slope's ohsri veil at ddlou-iil 
\aipoiir prossuros lor tlu^  sanio vahio of a shows ilio vapour pj'e'Ssui'ci dcpoiidonoo 
of /y. (Tahlu 2)







42-0 3 21S X 10"“
56-7 2 468X10-“
7!) 3 1-907 X 10-2
U7-y5 1-677X10-2
Oui' oXi)r,rinLoiital losults indiuato that tlio activation (Jiiorgy associ.ilrd 
Avitli tho rato o f adsorption is not linoarly iiicToasmg witli thi‘ amount ol tJio 
adsoi'hod vapoin,
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